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in &noient Greece, tha anie persona porformed in tragedy and comeady,
but if. was V.'eY rarelY th1ml one parson cxcelled in bath. The pay of those
Itlio lad ilcquired great reputation wvas wousidorablo. Polus, one of the
tui t celobratadl of' the Grecian acturs, gainait a talent, whicti %vas equal tai
£225 sterling. in two days. 1layor8 of ernînenco in Grooteo wero solicitcd
tu ittwnd the festivals. If, aiter Mak-ing an engagemnt, thcy failed ta
sttend, they were obligad t ay a fixed surî of nîoney ; and, if thocy wero
asent (luring the festival af thitar oui republie, they were condoinned in a
etili hoavier penalty.
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>Ifeaur,. liro#ilrs 4* i;ff :ù,)af~
GEss.Uy.~-Thave reaszon ta spoak woll af Sinisora'.i Chleiaical

Foid 1 have liait a child, who iiiiiixever beau woli. No one of the
Mjny physicians 1 have congulted iippearud, t o bale te say wvhat was
the watter witlî hi ni ; but ho seettivd te lack the vigor %vhicb bplongs
ta childhood. At t.îanaa-ay every four weeks-ho woui bu couîplûtely
pmgtrated, baconîi ' insensible fur a few miinutes, andc thon uiking a
day or two te get b.'ck ta lbis Ôrdinary stato. Liat Septeaaîber, aftcr a i ore
thanq unusually severe attack, I was advised ta try tha tise of SimnI0a
chemical. Food, and very soon fouud au imuprovemeut inl h08 goieral healtlî.
1 stili continue ta Cive ln the food, and -tit happy ta say thit hae is vory
raàcll stronger thitn lie hm> avoir been. Ile lias liait but ue of Iiis sevuee
atcks since commencitig the use af thie moedicine, andilia recovered front
tliat very sjaseedily. 1 confidently expect thiat lie will grow quite rohutin
duing the prepent, year.

1 ami, Gentlemen, yotirs -ratuftlly,
JAS. R. lIAnRT.

A BRIFP I PLANTIO. -A French colonel iu iiaking a redoubt fira the
1tausiaut§ on the Moskzwit, Iciat twvulve hundrect af his mnu, iinore than ane-
haif of whomu remnaned dead ia tho intrecch:ent %vhich t.bc. lied eo
glorlannly carried. WVben Bounaparte thie ncxt inurning rovipwuwl the 61qt
regiment, which bal suffered niaet, lie osked the colonel what lia 1usd dune
,rit], one ai bis hattalions , Il Sire," ieplied hoe, Il it in in the redotibt."

tlany persans are troubled with Indigestion, Colie, nnf(d kindred coin-
Pl4il. It is intercesting te know that a few drapls of Simson's Liniment
itdll -,ive alrnost instant relif; and alào that n feu' applications ta the scalp
will Preveut tho liair falling off. reinovo daudruif, and produce a fine ,towth
of h3ir. Sold overywhevu for 25 cents.

D11NsxTEni-9rI)NF.-On the denth of Marshall Koith, bis brother, the
L.ord Marischil, wvrote ta Madame Geoffrin, IlYuu enu have no notion ta
w list a vaqi treasiîre 1 have aucceedeil by the death of niy brother. At the

Ihea of an immense army, ha had just htvis'd .1 contribution uipan Bolheria,
and I finit swvuîsty ducats ini ]is atruug box"

We %çould not dare ta reconunend a med icino f'or Infants whicb we did
net ktnow ta ba goad, but %vu pitilala beluw tho certificateofa a Indy wVho bias
hsd ta do 'with hundreda of childten, anîd in evory case hins Ptuttn or's Rnui-
sion proved ta be what ire assoit:-

(Testinionial -Ma troui>-lfaifs' lonne.)
INTFRiSTING TO &NOTUIRE.

PuTryEl EýaUL8îox% Ca.

Gentlene,-I again hava te ask you ta sond us sanie more of yaur excel-
lent Emnulsion. It bas provcd sncb a valmiable roniedy iu MI cases of Pul.

imonary ospiaints, sud for building up the constitution ai our little anes,
nany of whom comae to ul; in a very %veak aud debilitatcd kstate, we have
cama ta think that we cannot do withaut a 8upply of Pu.tur's Emulsion ia
aur Home. We havis no trouble in getting the children ta taka it, in fact
bheyaoften ask and samatimes cry for if..t.L .Sxw

Hliaix, Daoc. 28tb, 1886. 'Matron Infante Home.

PiFTr RtrFrcrr..-ln an action with the French fleet in 1694.5,
Ciptain Killignwu, on coming Up with the French ve Contcnt, di.scovered
thst the wbole af the crow wero at prayers. Ho migbt bava poured in his
haoedside with gteat advantage ; this, however, he rafàbed LOI do, sayiagt

I' is beneath the courage of the English nation ta surprise their oe eie ia
such a posture." Poor Kihli-row feul iu the action.

CIIILu)nits DisEAsFII.
IlmUtr8R EM.4SloS Co.

My little girl, aged 7 yeais, wus loft in a very delicate state of liealth
after an attack of Dipiheria ; her systoro wss greatly roduccdt, her appetite
gene, and ber spirite dèjected. She also lind a trouble8ome cough. We
comtiencôd ta give her yomir Etutisian when she had boca in this stata
about three niouths; %he sAowly but 8toadily improyed frain the firat, until
naw, altlmough whooping cough intervenait, she i3 completely resterait ta baer
usual health and bîaoyaat spirite.0 .'MHIL

2M9 Brunswick St., Halifax, N. S. luie-sMngr omn& o

GRECIAN ACTORS.

ArýtvINk i'AIC>IFR.-ThlO formiers of the lîpper Alpse, though by no
mnup w0.tty, live liko lords in their boauses, while the haaviest portion of
agricultural laboi devolves ou the wito. It is no uncommon tbing ta usô a
waîmîan yoket ta the plough sloug with an oa, while the husband guides it.
A faruiier of flic0 Ujîpor Alps accouints it aune oaf politanees ta lend his wife
ta a nei-hhor wbô ia too iiiich oppreased with work; and the naighbor, in
bis turn, leuds is vrillé for a few days' work, whenevar the favar la requested.

A Bitnsm:Cunp.-A an, la tbe tawn of Dartmouth, having
heard that Nemîralgia coui lie cured by erawhling head first dowu staira when
tîme -vîptoms tirst alppa ir, tried it on Friday. lie fait the twînga af pain
in his iboce, and drapiping on is8 bauds and kuaca atarted dawn the front
stair. Ju8t as ho 'tarted two aid ladies cama Up the atoop ta consult hie
ivife la regaéd ta ahiipping a grass of Sinsou's Jaraica Ginger to relieve
,the suffering of tht' destitute inhabitants of the Labrador Caaat, and it sai
'happened the mnoment they opened the door ho lot bis balance and came
downu ipon thorax like, an avalanche with spakas ln it, and befare they caiald
t'veu thiuk of saving thesuselves the anerny wAa among theni, and the next
instant a horrible mixture of humanity aud clothes weat revalving acroas the
sidawalk into tha street. Torribly mangled ha wua borne iuta the hanse.
and aftm'r bis bruisea were nicely bandaged with Sîisan' Liniment and
RatineI, hae received the fallawing advice: - "On the 1frat appearance ofi
Neuralgia, or any other outvard pain batha thoroughly %vjth Simson's Lini-
ment, it will be foud nafe, raliable, and effective."

IDi.rRs.-Skilfull politicians have beau no sensible of the dangers af
îdlanass., that they have always beau vigilant ta liud wark fat thairt people.
Whan Pisitratus hitd the suprmue 'command, ha sent for thosa who ware
1(11e about the strepts, and askcd xvhy tbey loit.ared about doiug nothingl
IlIf yoîîr catile ba dead," said, he, "ltakte othiers froni tue and work ; if you
ivant seed, that 1 will allie give yoîi." ga fearfîil was lia of the iujurioîîa
effects tuai. wotild tesuit frein habita af idianess.

HAÎ.:virx, N. S.
The Puntuai ]E'nitiision Comupany hava lio4iin ie the composition ai the

pruparstion sold under the ntie Of IlPUTNxER's EXUr.irNx OP COD IVER
Ou. AntU lvrapîoarnrEa." I bolieve the comniintion, ta ha good, stdl
well suited for persans sufferitig froin sonie of thie disnsasc af the htugas saci
digestive organe.

I thînk it will also ho folind very tîsefîmi iii coses wlipu the iiori'aua sys.
tein le impairedl la touea nd debilitated.

Il. Mcx.. 'Auu,Ni. t>., ae.
Conaiiltiug Physician P. & C. Hospital.

VANT.-A French puet iajuired of ana af bis friand. what lia
thouglit of lais luat new work 1 '1 I have arrived at the fifteenth uanta,"
replied the friend ; "I ad I do not hesitate ta affirnu that 1 noyer rua Moro
beautiful sud harmonious poetry iu the Freuch language." IlI beg pardon,,"
replicd tho author, "lthert is one thiug in tha languaga whieh I usut confeas
ia suporiar." Il Oh ! perhops yau nican Phoedre or Athalie 1" IlNo « I
meua iny sixteenth canto."

The ramnarka&bl'î propertics of .Ssn'qLinimuent have beeu thoroughlv
teqted -,idce firet introdmaccd. Tha demand for it bas eteadi!y iacreased aud
purely paan its ownmînerits. For Sora Throat gargla the thrat Wall with -a
spootftil of the Liniment in 'wait water.

WwS AND Gaow.,s.-At the .3umxaar Assises at Lancaster in 1819, Mr.
Scarlat lmnving burried inta court withaut hie wig and gawn, apologized ta
the judge, and expressed a hope that the ime would coma Whou thos

nn creuwould ha eatiraly diécardad. In accordance with thid wiab, all
the cauneel appearad the nasA day ln court witheut the utual profuasional
badges af wiadom. This change af fashian lasted but for a dajy; anmd tha
wig-maker liau still as important a eharo as aer, in malcing foolish faces
wise, and Wise faces foolish.0

]iÙox FRUIT PI'uanîxos.-One large te& cup of rie, a 111.1.1 water 1.0 caok
it, partially dry, lino an oarthen basin with the rios, fi11 up with quarterait
Apples, or any frnit you choose, caver with rice, tie a cloth over the top and
àtearÇ one houri tai ha eaten with sweet fnuce. DO not butter the, dith.

lilDISPENSABLE

MAN & BEAST.
fIE MOOT EFFECTVE REMEDY
9EFORE IHE PUBLIO FOR

AIL PAIN8& ACHIES.

HALl FAX.NCVA SOTIA.


